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evenlng.
The puptIs of the seves-al departments of the

publleschools oheerVed V~’~shington’s s~i-
ver~ry wlth appropriate exercises ye~erday
ufternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yetter returned-from
Centraila, I~. ~rd~y where they attend.ed
the fuueral ofMrs. Yetter’s father, the late
I to)rge Troutmam
" Mr. WllltalnH. Aucott, a guest, at the Tern-
pemnoe Houae, was called to his home In At-.

I h~ntic CityTuesday to welcome the advent of a
[ lusty tWelve-pound son and helP. ,
[ An eminent scientist is authority for the
[ statement" that dogs bttten .by an. animal il~
|fected with rabies may not-become, amlcwo
/’for several weeks all~r being bitten.

Mr. F. A. Atmtin is mekAng extensive lm=
provements to his photog~ph g~llery.
crewed busine~ ha~ required th~ e~ and
the studio will be equipped with up.to-d~te ap-
pllanee~ . ¯

Messr~ Louis and Joseph l~)nese, formerly
emph)yed on the electric railway under see-
ilon foremau Daniel McCIpre, sailed Wednee-
day for their home in ~aple~ Italy. They
will rt4urn tn M~y.

Messrs. Charles T. Abbott and Jame~ Head-
ley will represent Narragansett Tribe No. I01,
Improved Order of Red Men In the Orcat
Couneli which meets at Trenton on the
.twenty-seventh of Snow MooIL "

Rev. W. S. Schenck and family will move ~n
¯ a few weeks to vlnehtnd, where they. will
make their residence. Mr, C. M. Smith and
f~mlly, of Gravelly" Run, wlll~, eeeupy the~
Scl~enck home on Gi-aveliy Run.venue. "

It was noted during the ~ent snow storm~
that the snow on the expertmenini cinder
roads disappeared much more rapidly than on
the ,~c.~ ’~r~’~ n-rod In lis wake. The
cinder h~ghway is a sucee~ tn every part~ ¯
, A large g,0~-pound safe was Inst~dled In th~

preliminarY plal~s have been made by Cl~deS,
Adams, arehitect, and the work, It is s~tt~L
will soon be commenced.

The property upon whieh the traek is to he
built is nllJn~l~d on tt~e line of the.AtianfleCity R~Lroad, nnd ~ proposed t~tck wi~ee

rectangu~r In shalL~ef with enrvea enaz.

bed will be ~ feet ~de, ~ ~n inner .t~k,
It Is stated, Wtil be p~vlded for horse ramn~
A commo~ou~ dub house will be ~I~~r
one end~ of,the t~acl~, and "elcae by a g(r~nd-
sia~d with a seating e~tp~lty for ~ 1person&
The hotel, will be of the most modern eon~J’ue-
tion and will have n ~cap~elty for ]l,fl~ guest&
The enterprise, it, lsistated, is to. coat several
~llllons. __ ~ -

. In the ~3hurches.
The annual meeting for the election 0r three

Trustees for Bethel M. E. Church for terms of
three yeers e~h will be held In the Lecture
Room of the Church this ~turday evening,

22d Inst.
Idtervices will be held at the ~t. V~ncent de

Paul Catholic Church to.morrow as follows:
Mass at 8 and 10~0 A. M. Sunday 8eluml at
Vesper. and- Belu~lctlo~ at ~ P. M.. Rev.

Father Theodor~ EL-McCormick, I~l.~m DIS-
IAMlt ~kabbath a~,4~rnoo~ ReVR. yVUtSat

brow, A~ Downer aj~l Benjamin Collln~ held
evangelisuc servt~s tn the F~lville M.. ]~
Chureb. Four persons-profesee<l eonvermon.
The services were well attended nnd much in=
ter~mt was displayed.

Rev. William Dlsbrow will prem~ in the
presbyterian Church to-morrow at-10.30. 8ab-

beth School at 2,90. Christian End~vor meet-
lug at 6.4~ I~ader, Robert M. Tho~ Preaeb-
ing sel-vice at 7..t0. Topic~ ,,washlhgton, the
Father of Ouc Country." This will be-a
patrioUc service. Rev. Robert B~n~l.tt, Pastor.
.~ il~v~p~l~l?ert Bramfltt, ]~stor of the Frc~by-

bfl~c~ of County Clerk E. 8. Lee ~turday. The terlan Chu’retr t will o~cupy the. p~[ lpit in the
safe was conveyed by team from Atlantic City, Methodist EptscOl~f~ureh to-shorrow morn-

ing, at 10~q0 o’clock in exe~ange with¯ Re v.-
Great difneu|ty was experienced in bringing Wllham Disbrow, who will ~-~mch in the
the huge lump .of iron over the m~ ~xtuddy
roud&

presbyterian Church. ~bbetl~:Sehotl at2~U.

the ownership of tl),e grounds in question was
decided by the Supine CooPt.. " - "Uom-

The beds were parel~l by the Eooy t~
party from the State "Riparian Commt~lon,
and .a su~ is no@ pending in the Supreme
Court to~teet the authority of the Co~n
to deed away these lands; which local .oyste~
men along the MuMca River elalm to be free
to aII~

The suR may not ~be declded for several
months, and should It be decided agninst.the
Sooy Oyster Company the c~e Will not come
to trial," as that would remove the. alleged
erime of larceny. _ _ "

Schwinghamn~er~ tobe Assist’ed by
" - Budd ¢0~ Defence. ’:- _:

Jacob Fre~a, char~ wdth the murder of his
nnele, ~lom Magee: has retained a~ "hl~
counsel .Eugene ~_J~wi~gba~nmer,.of Atlantic
City, formerly 0r.the law firm of Stoneand

Schwlnghammer.
Eckert P. Budd; t~x-Prosc~tor of Burltng-

ton County, and who assisted the 8late in the
_prosecution of ~ohn Andrews for forgery, will
also be assoc~R~l with the case. He and Mr.
Schwinghammer held a ~nference witl~ F~

latter was opi]]h-’~t~ and mainta!neQ..nm ~u-.
n-gcenc~_ .of the crime with which .he is cha~

Supreme Court Justice Thomas W¯ Trenc
~ahnounced in Camden Monday the postpone-

merit of the trial The new, dateYor t]~e-trtal
has not yet ]~ee’n announced by the.CourL

Propose Mew Auto Law.. " and literary entertainment- Tl~e eutertRinedforhls s

: A new automobile law" has been introduced
wlilbe donated for chul~h ~url~ Foot-m~’es have 1

In the ~gisLature that lgattracting the atten- The .fl~ table wlil be -served at five o’el.ock,
our citizens ti~t to,

tlon of peol>le throughout the Slate’andelse- Tlekets wlll be on sale at the d°°r" - : " -
ship]

where.~. Under the prov~tons of the pro~d The ~officlais of the Meth o<llst Episcopal
reel
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There has been muchStat~-wide comment on
the proposed new game law before the Legislature
providing a .penalty for-the sale of game in New
Jersey. It is mainly in those Counties where the
baxter of game ha~ so reduced their, number as to
make game of the several varieties almost extinct that

.. the sentiment is shown strongly in favor of the new
s~atUt, e. The spor~men of Atlantic County,. while
somewhat at variance as to their opinio~ of the law,
are generally favorable to it. Their attention was
brought directly ~ the urgent need of further legis-
lation during the last hunting season, when’game
.was more scarce than it has ever before been known.
That tlae selling of game has been largely responsible"
for the depleted condition of the’ fields, woods and
bays, no one_can-doubt who has been associated with
them during recent years. The. rapid decrease.has

lish orthography is a .certainty,. ’,-.-The distinction of
having won in the co~-est, coupled withtheXall.ure-
ment of the prizes, is sure to Spur the pupils to great
efforts ; and it will encourage compet/ti0n Kmong the
several schools. The quest~"on bf prize-giving :for

Iceahoolwork is-~ much discussed matter and Sometimesds to dissatisfaction among pupils and discourage-
- ~ ! ¯ i "

ment to those who cannot hope to win; but, we
venture the assertion thar~m this instance the contest
is going to prove an incentive to tietter spelling in al!
the schools, and the Board with-great discretion has
arranged ~everal contests and pri[es that all may. be
given an opportunity for winn~g distinction. The

lack .of interest in many places C-~ncern!ng SpelLing
has developed poor spellers _t!~x. oughout the c%untry,
and perhaps if all were-taught s~ng as they were
fifty years ago, when Webster’s oldl ~’ blue back "WaA
in vogue, there would be less need for so-ealled
" reform spelling.". ,.

The South Jersey coast, resorts, are preparing
don their armor tor a royal welcome to the multitudes

fro03 the cities who will come ixLquest-of health, re-
creation and pleasure the conaing ~on, all of .which
will be theirs if the multitudes have the price.

not been eaus~d by lack of feeding grounds, tier by
the number shot. by gunners. It has-been-directly

.caused b~; the wholesale trapping on the part of those

who, dUring the dull season, found many a dollar in
their pocket througfi the illegal practice.. The game
warden and his assistants have been vigilant, but it is
impossible to p~itrol the entii’e woodsland of the County,
and evidenees of the misdemeanor are always difficult
to find. The new law will obviate the difficulty by
removing the temptation, and Will receive thesupport
of those who are acquainted with game conditions
in South Jersey.

The f~Ur¢ of America lies in .her young men,
and the training¯ they are receiving now will assert
itself in their manhood. In every community there is
urgent need of a good live Young Men’s Association,
that whl appeal to’ the better side of our boys ~nd

young men and offer an opporturd.ty for improvement.
Such an organization has recently been formed in

_May’s Landing, and the interest displayed by the
boys and" young men has been gratifying to those
who for a considerable period have felt the need of a
place for improvement other than the churches oFthe
town. The churches exercise a good influence over
the youth of any community, but there are always
some who cannot be reachedthrough their efforts.
There has been, however, a lamentable lack of interest
maniJested by the paxen~ of those for whom the

the pu~e-sch0ols of..~toil . .l: : .On~ihe " . ’ " :--. : ’.--" " ~--.

~vening :of May--’lSth .h[-’spdi.hil~!Cont’~ Will .beheld ASSIG~’M~T AND’°~C.~-C~_--
in which, tl~e pupils.:0f :thesev, eral.. , sch0ols.of..--, t~.e/" LA.TI0/N[MORTGAG_ES’ "
t .~ff~liip ....~ pdrticapate’" .... -’m.the.Ma~-s=’- Lauding" High’!’ J : ::-.:° i-- : : ’::
Seliool, and[ se,v~al:Imndso~ne prizes WIll be awarded Oiher Matte/s~ imp6. rt .to: the
to the winning contestants. Tbaf the project~:wi.’H ’ Real Estate and Hnanciab-World
greatly encourage the scholars in inhering’the Eng- . ]~ntered of.Record, at the C0unty

" STATE PRESS COMMENT. .

The Monlclpal Engineering ~e in lthicnrrent Issue e~lls atten-
tion to the fl~ct that cl~es in New Jersey an~l Pennsylvania are by
statute now enabled to appoint shade tree commls~loners to t~re for the
trees o~fi -their streets. At~ Is also called to the large opportunity
for good work, and, by way of Illustration, p01t~ out what bern been
done by the 8ha~e Tree Commbadon ofEa~ Orange~

In the trimming of tn~% great care Is taken ~o cut offall limbs cioee
to and even with the trunk. All scars axe imtn .t~l with a’eoat of thick
eo~l tar. All trees on a street are pruned toa~niform height, and as
far as possible that height is made ten feet to clear all street lights.

The caml~lgn against the lnseet~ infesting shade tre~ forms one of
the chief tasks of the cc~a .mtssion~ Thd control of the Injurious Insects
not only preserves the foliage of the trees fo r the. season, but maintaln~
their health and vitality. What ~xn be done by l~ersistent work in tht~
line Is shown by the results wlflh, the wooly maple scale pa~aoe00cul
at~ort~ which attacks the sugar maple.

Other pests are the tussock moths, attacking the American elm and
linden, the white maple and the hSrse chestnut; the cotton maple
scale" attacking the white, maple, the elm lcuf’~,etle, the Spring elm
caterpillar, the bag worm and the fatt web worm.

The Idea constantly-born In mind is to destroy the Insects’ln a8
early a st,~ge as possible, to minimize t~th theamountof work required
In tre~tmeni~tnd the injury done to the tree&--EltzaOeth Jo~l’nal.

Why should the owners of m--~tor vehicles IJother about the increase

ou their urachlnest When a man becomes.the owner of a power
¯ mnchine, he simply extend.~ publ ie invitation tO "ineren~ the Utriw-"
Ownership of a machine ls public advertising, from the point of view

1 seetion ~ on plan of 8ce~ore Investment Co.
con. ~. ~

Matthew MRehell et. ux. to Wheelock Co.; Io’
hlm3k 17 on map of I~ilding Iof~ in vmitnor,

owned by Wheeloek Co.; COIL $1. -

\W’heelock Co. to M~thew Mlteheil.et-" ux.,
28x80 ft. West ~Ide Sixth-Ave. 100 IL North of
&ve. B; con. $1.

Atlantic City Lumber Co.. to Matilda Mont-
gomeyy, 45x107 IX. ~ aide Rhode L~iand Ave,
~34 ft. 10 In. South’of Arctic Ave.; con. $1. .
. Atlantic City Lumher .Co. to Jeanetta V.
Young, 45X197 ft. ]~u~t side Rhode Z~md Ave.
1~ t~ 10 in. 80uth of &rcUc Ave.; con. $1.

Alonzo ~h~lt~to Atlantic City Lumber Co.,.
00x/07 ft. ][~a~t ~ Rhode Island Ave. 180 t~ 10
in. South -of AreUc Ave.; coo. $1..
, Wheelock Eo. to William A. Dunn,~’gSx75 t1=
South side Avenue C ~ ft. F, as4 of Flret Ave.;
Con.- I~0. ..... . ....

Hamilton Township.
Erflngton 13. Hume et. at. to William Flnney/

lots No~ 27,-~8 ~and 21) in block- 86 Map ~o. l
Tract ~ May’s Landing, property of Indu~’f~l
Land Development Co.; con. SL

JohnL. Youn~ el, u~t. Albert E. Morgan, lot
No. 10 block 1790n a phm of_building lots known
as May’s hmdl~, con_ $1. .

John L. Young eL ux. to Edythe Morgan, lot . " "
¯ No.12blocklT0onaplaaofbundinglotsknown -Cadcel[aflon of Chattel Mortg~qge..
as May’s Landl~ con~lL

was organized[ It is to the interest of
every person with the welfare of the community at change the motor law, ~tnd-theehange" webelie~e, when ltcome~.:wlll

bring upon the motor- vehiele~an Increased tax which will be empioyed
heart to at l~.~t enc~urage the efforts of the young for thmr benen~, a~ It wm be’expended Upeu improving the Sta~s
men by .their occasional presence at their meetings: nmdw~ys.--;~ttantW Cttl/~. ’ . - ’. .-:

sacrifice is but small and the results will prove . Bayonne Is getting lt~lf in the spotllgh~i in great shape, ltsMayor
Is County Prosecutor and may draw two salarle~ One of Its ministers

far-reaching, is In peril of being Immediately tried as a heretic~ Another IS likely to

The prevalence of the hard-times idea is .gradually ~echurch,hauledan.d0verlts.dloceSanc~ty Recorder,C°als for thoughnmkinga veritableuSe of p~trtotleLazarus,Songsdoes tamorehl~

giving way to a growing undercurrent of optimism, things than any other ol~[elal of the same kind In the State. But this
" - doe~ not exhaustthe list More and even better IS to come. The

Financial depression in time of national prosperity Bayonne men have taken to doing the cooling forth~r wives, and the
cannot but be momentary. County, State and Nation Bayonne young women have Introduced-test luncheons" forall their

number who expect to become brides. These luncheons consist n~lnly-
w.ere never more characterized by financial stability o1, ~ke~ bean~ brown bre~L, biscuits, cake, fUdge and coffee, aU or

than at present, and the .cloud of apparent business which mu~t be prepared, cooked and served by the bride,-to-be. If the

" Geq.r~e 8; Frampus elk .x.’to met~J. Geo~of most people~ era willin~nesstobesepareted emtLly fromco.sh. Ills Daniel E. Isz~rd et- ux. 1~o =]~[ary Etsenr~ ge’tfl, good~ete.~atNo.lISouthPenn~lvaJ~.
accepted a.~ an outward evidence of surplus wealth, and of good nature achmidt, 200 ft. frol~’on East side of the Main Av~.; con. ~
and a "big wad." The state solons seem to hnve come under the In- Road leading from where Samuel Herbert~ de-

:- - .fluence of this prevalent c~ncluslon,.and they are acting upon ~ The ceased, r~ded to DrY Run, l~. ~nlng at upgei" Release~; from Mortgag0~, Atlantic City_
machines tear up rm~.ways, and the machine owners are ~r~,xlthy. corner of the fete as it nowl~mds near the , Atiadatiel~ Depo~tandTru~Comlm~Ye~.
Why rick.they logically a~k, c~nnot the cost of the d~ma~ be a~sessed house on ~ sideof mild road~ con. ~90.-
upon the.owners of the machlnes ? They are no doubt surprised to - - . aL to Howard-l~ Ciou d et- aL, ~ ft.-]~ut

¯ aide Windsor Ave. ~ ft.- North of Ye~lmoEn.~certaln that the mnchlne owners care a rap wh~ther their tax IS ~0 a
HammOnton.. [ . ~ .year or $50’a year. The man who owns an automobll~ may make up Ave,; 81x80-1~ East side Windsor Ave.: l~ ~1~"

his mind that he Is’a "nxark" for everyone ~mdthere Is little nseof Antonlo lnsan6et, ux.t0 HUmmouton I~’& North of Ventnor Ave.;coa.~t,450. - ’.-

him In trying to unload the public’s lde~ that he Isn’t the poser of EL A~O., con~ining I a~re ~r~ and one-heM rod~ _ F. Adaialfle Plnei l~oramle]~tlnp to Ch~

wealth enough to maintain the dignity and the reputation of being a b~lnnin~ at a at~-e in the c~tre o¢Chew road" Conatraetlon COmlmay, : (lmmg~): ..North

money lord when he moves about tn his motor wagon. The solon~ will being Northea~ corner ~df-lm3d [.0f. l.,u~isJ3o B~.~e-Ave. at4k4 ft. WestOf ~ Ave.
Lucca;e~ - ’= " SL- ,. - ¯ ~- " .... " - .

Hammonton-L. & B~ Asso. to Giovanni 13, ¯ ¯ - ?------- - - - ,
Ordille" (irreg.) mt.dd~li~0f~r~4rode Releaae$1rrom Mort&,-aKes ’ Ple~v,~ |1~.

Northwest from. intea’seetlo~: Of the 8oetety, ~Jcaeph T; T6~ to bawts P~" 8m~(h’.
linewlth Middle .l!neOfgdroa~eOmSL " :. t’~rr~.)W~sidemaStro~tS0h. ~me~uu~

Hammonton Ec & B. Aitm. to Gaetano Ra~o, west ~de Pleamnt Ave.; ecru ~ :-" " - ~
eo/ltalnin~ I0 ~-middle Ilne.2¢I ~ 4&7 .- ". _ - -- . " - . -" : :
riTds Northwestfmm inte’r~eeUonoftheSociety

" " Bills of Sale: " " . ’.[
Hnew~thmlddlellneof2d r~td; con-|H. - - k--la ~..,.,,.~ .... +^ ~-~ ~’-,.~k.-.2
/~mmontnn L_ & EL ~s~,~_ tin.-i~. _=_-’± ’ H=,~, ..o..~.,~,.~.,~ ,,a,~ ~. ~.ub

_,__ m. . ~, g . __- .: ..~nn.,ng..a ,,tnuit’,e Counto Herald t~eO|er wlth anbnla
~one se[~ inte~uon ol~so~11ety ~ w-ltn U1e d ......

; ¯’" " ° -- " "" -ml~dl~ ltn~,,~’)rl w~Arl. ~r’~n’tn.lnl.a, ~ ..z-~ ml,4_ ue~o amrcmuu pummauon for clreumuon ann

" . " " - - " dame~ £h lJ~n tO .LlteIBl~n 8f-/q./el/~--~’uitlutersection of the ~clety line with middle.of 2¢1 __ ~ in ate No. -’ --’" - "
r~td; con..$L - goo~a, , re ~ ArCUC-AVe.; CO~

Pasqusle Cim01o eL u~ _to G~ppl $900.. - - .
~’ut~ Sehwam to Ray Fa~er, ~,.-e~,

trod everything i~rtaJnlng tosald busine~ con-
tained in the grocery and ft~d 8tore_lguown[a~
Nc~-258 and ~8 Phiiadidphia Ave. corner of.
Beethoven- Stre~_-an d --the ~rebou~
neeted-therewith :in "Egg ~rt~. r Ot~;, con.

Attachment.
John T. French.v~ Home Realty Gonst~e-

~n- Comlm~y, Aiimunt In affidavit r~k~.

Ctm~tCourr. _ ~ :. - " ,.

eL fly,., Orr~) middle of 1st r(md-at East.co~-guests decide that the viands show Sufficient cooking skill, the
her of land formerly or one Tepp or Sepp; con.

ha8 their I~.rmisslon to get married, but if.not shemust, it Is presumed, ~200. -get a little more experience and prepai-e.another ’~st luncheon,’, What -
t~tiri~ Paesala~ua et..i, lr.. torrankLendin,the Bayonne young men l~.ve to do to prove that they are fit to be the 50x429 ft. 8 In. Northe~u|t’-side 3¢1. ~ 81011.

husbands of such admirable and accomplished young women has
Southcast~f Falrvlcw Ave.;.¢gn_ $301k"yet been stated.-- Newark News, ,,.~. Frank I.~e. ndin et.- ux. to John Ck -Rlxzotle,
50x4~ 11. 8 In. Northea~ side" ard St 610 ft.Putting negroes t~ death has b~n the chief business of the el
South~ of Falr~-lew Ake.; ¢o13.~00.chair since the eleetroeuUon law went into effect. Two negroes were

Thomas B. Delker el. ux. to- Alexanderkilled by the fatal current only a Sew weeks ago, the third negro Was
Brownlee, 8r., 4 chains 13 ahd one-half ~ xput to death on Tu~d~. morning, a fourth will take hIs s~t in the
~95fl..atlnte~aeetlon of centreof ~ St. withehalr in l~ than two Weck~, and .will be fo]~ywed-spee~ly by the fifth,
centre of F~rst "l~ad ; ~on. SLY00. - _ dudgments. _-who is to die for thc murder of Romer. Thepoasibleslxth lsanegro

R~seWem~rto~trthurWerner,$erodsllfa Mol~lawer &Mil .~imCo. vL Bm~t D~who killed his a.~oclate in Cranford on Saturday, night Is~t Theflrst
. x 80 rods Northe~t side Union Street 2~rods n. Gosd~ Co, - ~.71 and ~ CII~IIR ~o~l’~ °. d"to meet death in the chair was a white utah,but since then only negroes ft. from centre of Pine; con.- $1,900. - " - " "= " . " -ha~’e yielded to its fatal embrace~ though there are three or four white - ’ . 0f ~~ "’".Thomas B. De.lk~et ¢.~.t~ Pa~uale Clraol~ Safisfact’~n -"..men charged with the ertme.,~f murder and one Under sentence of

(irreg.) middle ._of l~.ro~l at East corner Of AtlaJ~e City ][ni~ber Go. vs.~ ~t~i~.[death. The swlt~nes~ with whicb negroes are tried, convicted, sentenced landformerlyofoneTePl~ort~Jepp;obn.~400. " eLaLtredlngasJohnM.AJH~&~ Mi~14and electrocuted is, as a rule, much grater than that with which white
murdeFers are subjected to the processes of the law..There argue "brain
storms," no .’.’ stuporous melancholia," no "Inherited lnsantty ,’ pl~s
inte~ for the bla~ks. They have no money to’pay highprieed
lawyers, and their way from the courthou~ to.the electric chair Is not
obstructed. Jersey Justice Is not interfered with In the cas~ of negro
murderer&--Br~tTe.~o~ Dagly lq6~eer.

There is a strong popular endorsement of Governgr Fort’s Idea tO
]ev~ a tax on automobiles that will pro~luce a reve~3ue Of~M0,000 a year,
said revenue to be devoted exclusively to the feinting of 8tare road&

¯ - depression that has hung over the country at large
during the ~,Vinter: is dispersing with.the approach -of
the Springseason. Financial and business depressions
occur periodically, without any apparent cause, and

the present, if all signs don’t fail, will be of short
¯ duration. There is not, nor has there been f6r a
moment any reason for business men to worry over
the outlook. There are always men-in every corn-
rurality who take. delight in making mountains of
mole-hills, and in encouraging di~satisf~tion and
alarm by their pessimism.- But over and above every
m’~me~ntary cloud on the horizon’, ~ae sun of general
prosperxity is shining as brighty and steadily as ever
and its rays ~w~U ~soon overcome the last feeble, efforts
of pessimists to ca~t ,o,~shade on our domestic tran-
quility. . _ _

The late dog ordinance passed-by ~h,e. To~mship

Committee which provides ̄ .more-definitely "~’~r~-l~h~
restriction of members of the canine species that rich’

_ at large along the thoroughfare~ of the commun, ity is
a wise provision timely made. With the object of
protecting, the publie from dogs afflicted with the
dreaded rabies, the solons have provided also for the
disposition of dogs.taken by the poundkeeper, who
will hereafter be official dog-catcher as well. Many
valuable dogs have, under the former laws relative to
stray canines, been killed before their owners could be
notified and identify their property. Under the
present ordinance o,~mers will be given ample oppor-
"tunity to redeem their pets before they are disposed
of by the authorities. Dogs. axe often permitted by
their o~mers to run at large after they have been
bitten by an a~icted animal, and "it is to prevent this
that the new ordinance has been adopted.

That thriving bee-hive of ind_ustry~ Minotola, is
following in the -wake of other Cdunty towns in the

~_ matter of municipal improvement and is now agitating
the erection of a water works plant and a new high

building. The spirit eviden~ced by the people
i?of that hustling community-is commendable, and in
~time Minotola will become one of the leading inland
towns of South Jersey. The progress of the municip-

has been rapid and commensurate-with th~
of the glass Works situated within its borders.
a few years a prosperous comrSunity has been

where before was but waste land. Its great
is due .to the energetic, enterprising citizens

forged ahead despite difficulties, and it.is
trusted that their present efforts:will beno

than former ones.
% - . . ,.

o



a~t), at May’s l~mdtug, N, j.,. in tmok 0t. ’ Pes tee, SLt~O.u eog.~, l~ge l~ &e., grant~l and conveyed. - -- -" - TO - CP, J~ORIS. ~’=to ~. ,~-M~h~. i-~ ~t,~~ " - - -
memmexecuUonatthesnitsofTheOrdinary Byvirtueof awrltof fleri Ii~u~m, to-me dl- - tm~ttotheorderofF.fimnuedC.

and .~urrogate General of New Jersey, and to r~ct~ tsSued...out of. the New Jersey Court of eur]s0g~te .of the County of ktld
ms0. e. on me-appHcatb~:of theoe ~mu ny . " - "- ~cerYt wm be sold at lmbllo vendue, on . Admmisteutrtx of timSMITH E. JOHNSON;

, Sheriff. SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH " DAY OF hereby given to the
DAted .%tturday, January 121, 1908. MARCH, NIN~Tr~F_.N. HUNDRED ee¢ientto exhibit , under ~thJ. J. CRANDALL, Att’y. .... demands

Pr’s fee $1&50.
,

AND EIGF[T. , - - oft’be md~Ldeeedent~ -

,--.Hrmrr,. SAL~ at twO) o ~o~ in the ~nernoo. or ~m tht. ~.~. or the~ w.rbe
-prt~eeuung oi-reeoverin8. , Kuehnle’~ corner Atiantid the same against the ~mlmerlber.Atlantic

_ By ytrtue qr a writ of n.eri faeL~ to me ~--r~’teo, Lmue~.. out of tile New Jer~oy Court of r,
Chancery-, wH~ be sold at public vendue, on " premise~ ’: hereinafter

SATURDAY, "/’HE SEVF_~N’TH DAY OF
situateln~

MAI~H, NINETEEN HUNDRED on tile
- AND EIGHT, forty feet

" thence running

ew York I

l~egie, Pacific and Illin01~ Avenue.
Automobile Racing Course, three ntiletq long,

on Venmor Beach

¯ . t~ Odd Fel}ows, ]/a]l, -New York Avenue, be-
" " " tween" Atlantic and Pac[nc Avenues.’

. . Mercer Metnorlul House, l~,elflc and Ohio
¯ . Avenue&
... Children’s ~horc HOLL~{~, At’tantic and

.... Ann~polis Avenues.
Jewish Sea.de Home, Venthor City.
C~t~. Vfater Works, storage reservoirs and

a~Lan welL% Abseeon, 6 n)lles from AtlanUc
City. ,

Ocean City, a few minutes s~ll fromLong-
Ix)rf. at e*~ern end of Absecon Island, ~nd by
trolley, from VI rginla and. Florida Avenues.
"Atlantic C’tt~, Yacht Cqub, Nox~h MP,.,~tmhum-

.etts Ayenue and Gardiner’s Ik~in ; ~ofllee,
Room ~5 Bai-tlet~ Building.
- Ventnor -y~.ht CAub, 1:}08 Atlantic Avenue

that the
l~ln-

a|d offfzeroad to the Country C~ub and Somer~
~id road North that allh Abse~n and other pretty towns tn the

menMmid real eltat~of ~ ,~of Atlantic City. The rtmd aero~ the
ve acres ~rtet i~t the Otmrt

lfi first ela~ condition, that LouIs the twelfth
: Inlet is the broad opening North of the

midadmitting the seawater to the inland and nitm~ and
.. and reaehe*. It IS a mlle’or more 4e~Llzed~thepr°pert’ofIz0m~

,,d
¯

- ~,aKen m e,the centre of the City, and the northern Joseph Channon eL al.




